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Scorpo Aubaine Mornington Peninsula 
Chardonnay 
Vintage 2006 RRP $31.00 

T5; The gerllu$ at winemake! Sondra Moselle IS lasl 

pe!'meohng beyoncIlhe walls of Kooyong. and his 

fingerponls ort! all over the $carpo range, Aubclifle is 

benchmark Mornlnglon Chardonnay. SWImming In 

complexity and demanding lime ond concentroti<x1 to 

fully reveoillself 

soles@Scorpowmes .c om.QU 

Chapel Hill McLaren Vale Chardonnay 
Vinta ge 2006 RRP $22.00 

T5: Put aSide ENefy warm climate Chardonnay 
prejudice you hove Imagined. the youthIul and 

chiselled hull at MIchael Fragos' lalesl rendition is proof 

thol McLaren Vole con hi! the Chardonnay hlQh notes. 

Grve ~ SOl months to flesh out ond then let It sidle up 10 

fish or chicken moln courses 

w inery@chopelhillwlne.com.o u 

Lenton Brae Chardonnay 
Vinta ge 2005 RRP $40.00 

NS: Recently celebrating a milestone. Lenton Broe's 

white~ are being p ushed to the refined, elegant end of 

the pool. RIpe stone fru its and figs, th iS splices together 

ripe flavour ond texture with lines of bracing aCidity. 

e l@tentonbroe.c om 

Woodlands Chloe 
Reserve Chardonnay 
Vi ntage 2005 RRP $55.00 

NS: With some chOice Margaret 

River vineyards to draw on. 
Woodlands hove some top 

quality moterial at their disposal 

thiS IS a nch, npe Chardonnay, 

otfenng impressive richness and 

concenllated ftavours 

moil@woodlondswlnes.c om 

Pierro Chardonnay 
Vintage 2005 RRP $70,00 

NS: The 2005 Plerro is 0 riper, richer wine In the Margaret 

River scheme of stu nning Cha rdonnay things. ripe fig 

fruit here and some smooth, c reamy nuances, forthrig ht 

a nd richly textured 

(08) 9755 6220 

~pinif~x 2007 Spinifex Rose 
"This IS an absolute bt,,,hmark Jor Aus/rlliran rO$~ alltl can mu u up wuh ,he world's 
btst. TIm IS deliCIOUS, sophw((aud and rejreJhlflg. Musky rost pecal flavours, jlohy, 
5upplt auJ very well ba/allced. A benchmark Wln~ mad~ wuh lrad~mark Spll1ifex 

VISion a'id la/till. TIJ<:Jr guys art on flu!" 

I, 

Spinifex Barossa Valley Hand cmfted, unique, regional wines 
• Lola. Rose + Papillon + Esprit. Indigene. Shiraz Viognier 

0" ·I'r."" .. ' cml",r"' 
Vicwria 
\Vines,ock 
P, (03) 9418 7S13 

New Jout!. \V:oJ u 
Bihtnau", Wine Co. 
T: (03) 8415 0070 

Quee~n.<l3na 

Sma..hing Bo«les 
M: 0413 354 944 

SA,ACT&WA 
!larossa VKn"y 0«,(. 
T, (08) 856 2 1914 
M,0408881852 

Of!~J>r<'''''' C E" '1 ,unc> 
Barn.sa Valley Ofliu 
1', (08) 8562 1914 
M, 0408 881852 



Riesling 

KT & The Falcon Riesling 
\. mteg€- 2007 RR~ $35.0 0 

NS: Th is single vineyard Wo te rvale 

Riesling strikes th e mar)( perfectly 

In a year when many have 

miSsed Full of lively citrus fruit 

expressive and pure RIesling 

fragrance, thiS shows SClnlillohng 

punty and IntenSity. Smoothly 

honed. balanced, even and 

zesTy 

klondlhefalcon@pocific.net.ou 

Pewsey Vale Museum Reserve The 
Contours Riesling 
Vmtog€- 2002 RRI: $26.00 

TS: This IS the perfect way to sneak on aged RIesling Into 

95-
poInts 

95-"..." 

Henschke Green's Hi ll Riesling 
VI 'log 2 007 flit'- $27.0 0 

N5: Sourced from the cool, elevated lenswood Oleo 01 

the Adelolde Hiils, thiS has a fine precise nose. sweet 

lime blossom. mixed Citrus frui1S and bob. leaves 

traces or CriSP apple flavour In the mouth and fine 

direct acidity 

henschke.com.ou 

Leo Buring Clore Valley Riesling 
VlnTOgE 2007 iH?:; S19.0 0 

15: Every year theres a bottle lor supremacy between 

leo's Clore and Eden RIeslings. and thiS year the very 

outhenllc Clore rendition has trumped rl Unbehevably 

opologetlc for lis unnervlngly dry, leon palate. you need 

10 be prepared tor on ottock of ocldlty. Irs pure. clean 

ond I05ef-ohgned 

hoyley.dunn@fostersgro up.com 

Mad Fish Western Australia Riesling 
Vlmog~ 2007 rm~ $1 7.00 

TS: Atways a claSSIC In the VFM RIesling stokes. and Jusf 

your irs!. It's matunng txillrontly-nol surpriSing for Pewsey wort unfrl you taste the 071 It's gol il all Zesty lemon. lively 

Vole from the 'vlnloge of the 9OOs' A screwcop lime and fresh stone frUits. slructured with fine aCidity 

completes the perfect package. ThiS Just m ighT be the whiCh streams out long Into the ftnish. ThiS is the perfect 

greatest ContOUI re lease of a ll t ime. house wine for summer 

m routledge@yalumbo.com me llndo@hpw.com.au 

92-
.... Ints 

92-
~." 

92-
poInll 

Other White I' 
leo Buring .leopold Riesling 
'1:1Iog£ 2007 rmr $40.00 94-

NS: A distinct centrasl to lhe tradllronol leonoy WInes, 

leopold is all about pushing the envelope With a 

European-inspired a pprCXJch Tossle fru it. savoury. soulful 

and crackling Wi th freshne~s . TerrirlC texture and nch 

Intensity Works a treatl 

lIdi.lrelond@lfostersgroup.com 

Mount Horrocks Wotervale Riesling 
VlnlCgEc 2007 RIlI= $28 .00 

TS: I odore Mount Horrocks Riesling for Its firm. steety, 

mascultne aCidi ty a nd grrppy, chalky structu re. 

contrasting With its teother·light perfume at tresh lemOn 

btossom and lime juice. The '07 delivers It all. 

guoranteelng a w!'"ute-Imuckle fide now or 0 mellow 

Cruise If you can wait a decode or two 

soleS@m ounthorrocks.com 

Scorpo Wines Merricks 
North Pinot Gris 

InlO;1E 2006 RIlr: $ 32. 00 

TS: This IS. SIngularly, lhe best 

Austrahan Pinot Gns I have ever 

laSted. It is absolutely pure. 

perfumed a nd precise in every 

nuance. Impeccably balanced. 

structured a nd persistent Sondra 

Moselle hos worked pure magiC 

With thiS frUit from a Vineyard of 

Just three-quorters of a hectare 

soles@Scorpowlnes.com.a u 
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